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8Cudy 8rOuP i寄a8重職h a8 any Study o白he ch種raccer 8耽l` aS ls thls

neces3arlly lnvoIveき∴a Con81deratlotI Of the role whlch the Coml'eion

iCself ha8 Played durlng the years being examlned. On the other hand,

che re露Oluclon does dlrect the Co調leslon itself to report ot‘ 1ts om

recoImendotlons to the Congre88 at`d Che reぐOrd in this speclfic regard

8ee調S a blt o競blguo調f

.一I noce thaC in the fl▼e Chapters prepared by the specねl sCudy

group t,組chやu have submitted as the flLrs亡segmnt O{ your conplete

report each has a suiBmary SeCtlor‘∴Cout寄ir11ng con⊂lu8ibn6 and recomenda-

tlon8 Of the s亡udy group"　h 8Ome Ch坤ters th18 apPea耽a白he end of

che chapter whereas ln others∴亡his 8ummry i$ under dlfferent sectio調

of the chapcer. (It ls underst∞d thac when you have cooopleted a11

of the chapter6, yOもh8Ve the thought of pul11ng COgether these 8調脇rles

of cor‘Clusions andぺe?Omendations lnto one volu調e.)
“高畠完　　　　　　　　了

'‘Ic appears_td me occOrdlngly ln the light of t華lan8uage of

sectlon 19(d)・ 8nd.錐the dlscusslon before the Subco面のlttee last ’

Wedr‘eedayl that lt’の1ghc be approprlate for you to lndlcate to u8的

to each of these reto軸のendatlo寄8 whlch:

’’(1)嵩短詩霊ed as your o’m as Set forch ln your trans’

'‘(2) You have deslgnated aさ∴Che subject Of the Co調18aion'8

rule-億aklng process (as you indicated Wednesday you had

inlt±aCed through letcer8 eddressed to lndu8try rePre8enta-

tlve8 requeStlng them to create edvlsory com血ttee8 for

such consideratlon) ; and

"(3) You are holdlng lrl abeyance for further consideratlon as

to treat軸e[lt ln either of the way8 above or posslble
’ rejectlon ln∴Chelr enClreCy.

S書ncerely your8 ,

OR聞岨A弧置S,櫨.C.

C帆A工R録AⅣI

農　　　　具　　　軍　　　　事　　　　費

競Dea言　的言　放a章でi8こ

''I appreci8te yOur lette竃i Of Apri1 5 8nd your generous coI肌e寄t撃

朝Lth re6PeCC to the Report of the Special Scudy of SecurlCie8ぬrkecs -一
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che fl義s[ Seg能nt Of whlch we 8ub調ltted to you o競Apr11 3. You point

ouc thot Pub11c L的87-196 ditect8同e Co調1s81on ltさel to rcPOでt∴to

the Congress on lte own recomendaclons. and it mlghc be approprta亡e

for che Co閲i188lon∴tO indlcate its vle"8 aS tO Che specific reco調露enda-

tioれ6∴alreedy made by the Speclal Study・

.'ぬy l say firet of all that we stand strongly behlQd the Report

of the Special Study● aS indicated ln our letter o transmittal. With

so調e reServations∴as∴tO Pact D of Chapter III and Parts B and C of

Chapcer IV一- which we are holdねs l寄abeyance一一曹e acCePt all the

general reco耽er'datlon8 mde ln the ch種p〔ers Of che Special Study which

were sub巾ltted Co you (Chapte誌hIV and lX)・ We are∴eXCeedingly

forcu鳩te to have a5Sembled such a superlacive grouP fro調priv8te la場

praぐtice' the unlversitles' aadこthe Comissiot‘ St種ff to conduct thi8

study・ The Report will be the nlO節COaprehe鵬ive of lt8 kind in over

2S years ar'd §hou⊥d be the keysco能〔or士egulatory and ir‘du6try aCtlon・

'・The mjor objecti売of ou警告eCter Of tr種as凪ltCal tmS to e鴫Phasiae

the legislacive proposals and to鱒port∴tO Corlgre8s the prit‘Cipal ones

which we hope to sub鳳lt aC the e壷しiest possible tl能.櫨e are kee寄ly ’

aw靴e 《,f your∴edmonうtion∴Co have chese preset`Ced promptly,即出血暮ther.

belie▼e them to be∴an∴eSSet`tial i噂redient of inves亡。r Protect|co $噂

a prer恥uislte for furcher action;‘i巾cludir'g rule-mklng・ Accordl野ly・ :

tJe are~now concet‘tr8tir‘g Our effd震s on draftlng detalled GtatutOry

proposals aれd explamtory mterials. At∴the∴SaJ随Ci調e, ue Shall over

the next six weeks devote our attention∴Co exa競iI`ing the balmce of

the Report t'hich has be印promise寄by the end of my・ For∴these reason§

we are∴nOt yet focussing upon the e義erCise of rule-mkin8 POOer, whicb

ls lnv°lved in nu皿erous areas c°Vered by the Repo重t・

'一After∴the leglslation has t,een Consldered and the whole ReporC

sub調ltted, We Shall dlrect our attentloni tO the rule8∴reCOn孤ended by

Che Special Scudy -- whlch require approprieCe §ubnissIon∴to the pub11c

under che Admitli6tratlve Proced櫨re AcC　-- and to other recommendations

which will rleCeSS t8te joirlt efforts肌Ch the lndustry・ 1n certain areas・

of cour8e, We Can[¥OC PrOVide i調edlaCe ansWers・ As the Special Studyls

le亡ter Of transmittal to the Co調nlssIon indlcates, it would be i呼OSSible

for∴Che Special Study (or for∴the CoI調issIon) to propose 'complete or

finall unst'er§∴Co all the questions which they have posed. hdeed・ 'for

some of the Itlost knot亡y there is∴調erely an indicaCIon of the possible

appro寄ches. . . that狐y point the I'ay tO future 8Olucions.1

11As you t'ill note章mny Of these recomend8tlon6 ConSist of a

SCatemerlC Of an objective to be attained, together with sugge6tions

as co po6Sible method8 Of accomp11shin8 1t, elther by rulee or policle8
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of che Comis8lon or by rules or policies of self-regul8COry aget¥Cies.

Ao the Report of the Speel寄l §twdy冒eCOg調2;ee. the義e are調rly lnβCarlCe寄

where further expIoration of altematives is necessary to select the

best∴のethod of accomp11shing a 8PeClfied end' at‘d i亡may be that∴the

競ethod ulcimately $elecced my dlffe章co some extenc from thot

recommended by the Speclal Study・

"めving nowl to Che∴SPeClflc suggestion it‘ yOur leccer, ve Shall

acte血pt∴tO indicate as∴tO eaCh of the reco調endatio寄s of the Study those

which we hove adopCed as appropriate for leglslaclon, those t'e have

deslgnated as che subjecC of ComissIon rule-m虹ng process and those

we shall hold in abeyarlCe for fur亡her conslderatiot` (whether leg16laCive

Or∴章uしe・鵬点ing).

" Ch岬・
"We are ln agreement wlth all twelve conclusIon8∴and recommenda・

tlons. They are an∴attemPC t:O develop 8Candards of character‘ COmPeterlCe.

and fin紬Cial responslbiliCy and are the basis of legislative proPoSalsl

t'1Ch three exceptions (lce億s 3, ll, and 12) wh±ch can be h8ndled under

Our rule-1mking auChority. Wlth respect to lte調s ll and 12 relating

to net capital requireIne寄誌● the Commission証ll also provlde ln the

leglsla亡ive proposals tha亡∴the∴Self.regulatory organl乙ati°nS my have

Che §a調e POWer With respecc∴tO flnarlCial re8POnSlbiliCy as∴亡hey woul.d

have wICh re8PeCC∴CO Character and compeCence.

"Chaロ亡er　重工重.　Paでき　8.　Senln食　Prac亡ices.

"We are in agreement t'1th all seven∴COnClusIons atld recommenda・

Cions. O]lly Ite調7 1nvoIves a leglslative proposal. which was included

ln our letcer of trarlSmlttal. Th s would provide the Commission wit:h

more flexible sanccions and the pover to focus di8Cip11nary action upor1

1ndlvldual　8ale8調en end br亀nches.

"Many of the reco調end8t:ions in III B. are of a general nacure

whlch will requlre contlnuous developmer‘C' aChieved in lar8e Part∴through

dlscussIorl∴wrlヒh che industry, Chrough actlon of the∴Self-re8ulacory

agencies, and it¥ Some Par亡icular§亡hrough the exerci8e Of rule-making

POWer. The lmprove調en亡S Su8geSCed rel8te tO SuPerVi6ion over∴Selllng

PraCCiceさ, developmenc ln surveillance and enforcement pr°Cedures and

ln exigtlng concept6 Of suitabi11ty, aVallabillty of information∴to

CusComers, and mode8 Of co調pen§aCing salesmen.

'’Item 3 of the recoImendations itlVOIvlr‘g 8elling pr8CCices falls

。o8t Clearly t'1thln our rule-鳳aklng poYe章and would requlre designaClon
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咽e are genera11y ln agree血eut wlth nost of the conclusIons and

reco調metldatlonさ, but wi6h to hold ln abeyance, for further sCudy●　P8rCs

of Ice鵬2 and 3●　The firse lte凪is a general conclusion rather chon a

rec°榔肥れdation and t'e aCCePC it as∴a Prea鳳ble to the reco脚endatlon$

場hich foll°W.

当me seeond is a serie6 Of propos8l§ for rule・mckins which are

intended亡O elimirIaCe or teIやe富CerCain f亀ctors which concributed to Che

lhot issuel market of 1961 and early 1962. We feel 〔hat∴subreco爪menda・

tlons (a) and (b) relaclng to allotnents of securlties con and should bd

edopCed but believe the b種l.ance, l.e.. (c). (d) and (e) warmnt further

CO鵬ideratlot¥. me third l亡em (condiCioning acceleratlon llPOn delivery

Of a prospectus or o錐ering clrcular ln §ubstanti亀lly fin81 fot’m tO any

reciplenヒOf an orlglnal allo[ment ttyo days before sales are mede) raises

a∴ConSideすable au調ber of problems∴arld henCe fall8 WiChin the group held

in abeyanぐe.

'咽e agree with tbe fourヒh iCem exCending the require油ent of delivery

Of prospect鵬eきfrom 4O to 90 days.in the c8Se Of new issues and have

lncorpor種ted thls "lChin our legislative proposals for∴registered

SeCurities. We belleve the 6ane PrlncIple ctin be app11ed to Regul。tion

A offerirlgs by rule.

"As∴to Che fifth ite皿, We agree WICh the conclusIon that亡he NASD

Should strengthen its e寄書orce請ent of che prohibition∴agalnst free-rldlng

at¥d withholdlng, but the mechonlcs of achieving this wlll have to be

con81dered further.

.Wlth respect∴CO Icems 6 (revle骨of underwrlting arrangemeuts) and

7 (relating CO OPtlons, Wa請ants Or lcheap s ock8 1n pub11c offerings),

We are ln full agreement and §hall take such actlon as is required by us

and sponsor∴aPProPriate acCion by che NASD.

咽e agree wiCh lte調8 that the CoImissIon should take approprねte

SteP6 to Clarify the app11cation of Rule 10(b)(6) and shall take the

necessary octlon.

輸鱒up亡er IV・ P'rt C・ lbreri8亡ered Dlきtrlbu!1聖迫.

"担s par亡has亡h章ee reぐo鳳menda亡ions.討e acc印章まれprねdple∴亡he

COr鴫ePt Of notifylrlg the Co調mission of the6e tyPeS Of dlsCributions for

the purpo6eS Of lnfor皿ciot‘ and enforcener't・ Howeve富l Wlth respect∴to
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both the b亀1ance of the flrst reco珊Ilendatiotl ond also the secorld one, We

are itlC11ned EO hold Che調ln abeyance for furcher∴Con81der8調on.

"The third lCe調i8∴面erely a reference back co earller mcerlal ln

P8rt C on which ve have alrcady e葉pressed ogreelmt.

"ChaDter IV.　Part D.　The lntra-State Exe調)tion.

“We agree with the obJective. me proposal to have edvatlCe rroCice

Of offerings filed wi同日誼e.Co面ni§S OrI has been achieved ln part by a

recent∴rule of che NASD requlring a $lmilar noヒIflcaCIon from lts menbers.

We shall hol.d in abeyonce ony declsion as to ho尊much further we

Should go beyond che actlon w心ich the NASD has taken.

"町・
"We have already adopCed the recomlnendation that all distribucor8

of end dealers ln 8eC耽iCies (includlng real escace securities) should

be∴required to be members of a regi8tered securitles associaCion●　As

PreViously noted, ve are PrOPosing le81slatlon along chose l nes●　The

SeCOnd ltem is a §uggeStion for further武udy of the problems ln this .

field -- which have been a contlnuing object of our con8ideracion.

" Ch岬.
"The inCegration of discIosure requiremet`tS under∴the Securitles

Act arld the Exchange Act ls a long-tem Progra調and warrants serlous

thought. buit. the fiml objectlve cm owly be achieved in g章edual steps.

Soneti競e鈍o ve lnsti亡uCed a shott-for同regまstration statement t'ith

resPeCC∴tO debt securlties (S-9) and ue shall no' undertcke a second step,

the preparaclon of a comp調able∴Short-form for∴Certain equity securities

On∴the basis d18CuSSed ln the flrst conclusion狐d recomendaCIon.

111n ∞nneCtまot` t’1th the first two p調agraph8 Of the second lCe。,

ve have been∴reevalunclng the scope and corltent Of our preserlC∴rePOrtin8

and proxy require耽nts and of our exa調dning procedures.

"We coneur叫Ch the last paragraph of the 6eCOnd lte。 hac the

WalCing period for short-fo棚fi11ngs should be kept to a nlnl鳳u調製id have

PuC∴thls into effect・ We are also seeking legislatlve outhority to reduce

in our dlscreCIoo Che∴Cime period dur ng which dealers are requlted to

deふ1ve章pro印e〇年uSeS.
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achieve Che6e lmprovemet`t8 are 11mited・ Much. of course. can be carrled

ouc ot再he lr11tl種tive of the靴Cha寄see at‘d Che NASD● but it ls our be11ef

chat a8∴a Pr。g鳩m Of 8elf-re8ulacIoui8 !o8ter●d ond e坤anded, COr夢e8pOnd.

1ngly b章oader powers Of over6ighc are needed.

. .,Although we have tlOC had the benefit of che負t`al conclusions

of the Special Study on the role of self-regulatory ln8tltutions. the

Chapters already 8ubmitted lnev工Cably call for∴thei章lncreased partlcip寄-

tion irL the regulaCory §yStem. AC the sane tlme lC hos become clear∴thac

our power∴tO alcer and suppleooent the rules of the NASD is more lllt‘lted

than our po京er in cot`neCtlon with the Exchanges・ This unevermes is

urwarr8nted● Particularly in the lighc of the NASDls gr。Wit`g re8Pot¥-

slblliCles●　Accordlnglyl We are ProPoSlng es part of our′ legisしacIve

progra調1 8One li調ited exten81on of overslghc over the NASD◆so thac iC my

be avallable if che public lnterest should require.

''A copy of chis letcer le belng sent Co the Chalrll‘an Of the Senate

Banklng ond Currency ComlCtee.

1 Faithfully yours.

●肌11書a面」. Cary

Cheまで調anll

/
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